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i Carmod6 request to keep it in the family. At Menls Basketball Committee and in three Burson says. "They'll give you some of the

one point Tillette even rebuffed Birming- years is slated to become president of the raw information"-game tapes, mainly-

ham Southemcoach Duane Reboul,afriend NationalAssociation ofBasketball Coaches. "but it's like they're givingyou the parG to

of 40 years and his former boss at De La In the summer of t99B Burson traveled a new car and saying, 'Now put it together.'

Salle High in New Orleans. "I'm very aware to Princeton to view the offense up close. Well, we took the time to put together all

of my loyalty to Princetonj' Tillette says. "If "Pete Carril's offense is absolute genius," the parts." TWo years and several hundred

you want to watch practice

and glean some things on your
own, that's fine. But I'm not
one for sharingi'

To find a coach who is, you
need to fly to Columbus, Ohio,
rent a car and drive 90 min-
utes east, to the tiny, brick-
paved burg of New Concord,
proud home of Senator John
Glenn and Division III Musk-
ingum College.

The Connector
FoR THE Princeton offense
to really start spreading, it
needed someone like Tillette,
who had mastered its mani-
fold intricacies. Only, that
someone had to be well-
connected in the coaching
world and-most important-
willing to share. In other
words it needed someone Iike

Jim Burson.
Fewbasketball fans lcrow of

Burson, the coach at Musk-
ingum for the past 36 years,
but his colleagues do. Burson
worked with Bob Knight on
the 1984 U.S. Olympic team.
His son, Jay, starred at Ohio
State in the late '80s under
GaryWilliams, now the Mary-
land coach. Eactr summer Bur-
son visits and learns from one
of his brethren, from Knight to
Cincinnati's Bob Huggins to
Michigan State's Tom lzzo.

"I've had a great life, and I've
done it in anon)'rnityj' Burson
says, "but if you got down to
Duke and asked Coach K ifhe
knew Jim Burson, he'd say,
Yeah, I know Coachl " At 61,
Burson looks a lot like Hugh
Hefner, and he is just as social
(though not, he'll have you
know, with the ladies). He
gives clinics each summer for
his former players who are still
involved in the game, has
presided over the Division III

hours of tapes later, Burson
and assistant Greg Morland
had, as Burson puts it,
"cracked the code." They
called their version Optional
Phasing-a nod to its se-
quences of reads-and they
gave the offensive sets fishing
terms (befitting the school's
mascot, the Fighting Muskies)
lke rod-and-rul artd bait-and-
tackle. Theft center stationed
himself in any one of four
post positions: hook (high),

Iine (low),sinker (side) or bob-
ber (top of the key). "It was a
forgeryj' Burson says, "but we
felt good about it, like we had
discovered gold."

like Tillette, Burson had in-
stant success running Prince-
ton (Muskingumwent 15-11 in
1998-99, its firstwinning sea-
son in sevenyears), buthis na-
tional impactwould come as a
Connector. Simply put, he
shared-an approach Burson
had adopted in 67 rn*ren he vis-
ited a practice conducted by
legendary Kentucky coach
Adolph Rupp. "Rupp gave me
the seven diagrams of his of-
fensej' Burson recalls. "[Back
then] I never could run them
because I wasrft smart enough,
but he gave them to mel'

In the spring of 2o01 Bur-
son got a call from N.C. State.
Larry Hunter, a Wolfpack as-
sistant, had known Burson
from his days at Wittenberg
and Ohio, and Burson had
helped Hunter prepare for a
game against Princeton in
'99. N.C. State had fallen on
hard times, and coach Herb
Sendek was desperately seek-
ing a way to compete against
his more talentedACC rivals.
Sendek had already lost twice
to Princeton, and the offense
fascinated him. Yet there
were still parts that he could-
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